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HOW INDIANS CATCH FISH.
dissemination of knowledg* and an
assimilation of ideas calculated to Finny Prey First Put to Sleep With
put our women on an equal footing
“Devil's Shoestring.”
with other women. One csn scarcely On the 1st of July the Indians will
near Sonora a big fish killing,
realize how great and beneficent an have
which is considered great sport by
education of the mind and heart is in them. Already a supply of "devil's
this coming togetherof these brilliant shoestring'’ is being gathered for this
women. The club numbers twelve purpose. This is the root of a certain
married ladies (the limited number) bush, and owing to the fact that these
go so deep, in so many direcand meetseach Thursday afternoon. roots
tions, it is considered quite a task to
Each member is to hold a card which get sufficient for use at a fish shoot.
will give access to our public library.
On this particular occasion It is
Those desiring copiss of The the ’‘City of Sunshine.”
To show the great mark of progress said that 2,500 bundles of "devil's
Statesman can purchase them at 216 The K. of P., sermon was delivered iveness the club has
shoestring" will be used. The Indians
joined the Colo- select a portion or hole of water in
Pueblo ave.
Rev.
Tillman
at
by
Payne Chapel rado State Federation of Colored Wo- the river, and some of
will beat
GeorgePayne continues seriously Sunday afternoon. The “Cardinal men. Current literature is a special up this root and throw Itthem
in the water.
ill at his home on Corona St.
Principles of RighFLiving,” was ably
This is repealed by another parly of
feature of each meeting. The hour
Mrs. Gussie Triplett was in the city discussed by the speaker. A large of recreation is consumed with music Indians a considerable distance from
the first party,
and the water belast week enroute from Rouse, to her audience was present and the Knights from a member
making this a most comes impregnated with the Juice,
expressed themselves as well pleased
future home at Curtis coal mine.
inspiring feature. Thejcourseof stu- and inthe effect on whatever fish may
with the effort.
this particular place is marvelLittle Howard Gladden continues
dy outlined by the Committee of Lit- be
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Emery wish erature, which meetsfor one hour on ous. They become sick and float
to grow weeker and but slight hopes
on the surface of the water, and then
to express their sincere gratitude to
are entertained for his recovery.
Tuesdayafternoon prior to the regu- the shooting begins.
The Indians
the friends Who were so kind and un- lar
meetingof the club, is an excel- shoot them with bows and arrows and
J. H. Childress and Ed. Tumlin
tiring in their assistance during the lent line of study, viz the greatest spear them. After a sufficient quancame down from Denver last week
serious illness of Mrs. Emery. “And reformers, the greatest historians, the tity of fish have been gathered in.
and spent a few daysvisiting friends the
repair to the hills and banks
prayer of faith'shall save the sick greatest scientists, the greatest com- they
The cleaning Is done by the squaws,
and relatives.
and the Lard shall raise him up."
musicians,
the and after they are cooked the feat!
posers, the greatest
St. John's Baptist Caurch will
Mrs. Julia Jones and daughter, poets, the greatest inventors, etc! begins. While the fish arc sickened
hold a quarterly rally Sunday. The Miss Era, have returned from Chica- The officers are: President, Mrs. K. and stunned by the juices from the
root, the meat is not affected.captains of the vari nis companies are go and are now located in this
city, D. Tillman; Vico President, Mrs. Jenmaking strenuouseff nis to mike it a
Secretary,
Mrs. Eva Carter Buckner, who has nie Hurley; Recording
.success.
Treasurer and Critic,
gained considerable reputation as a Mrs. Maupin;
Dr. R. S. Grant has received word poetess, has written a beautiful
Mrs, Ida Jackson; Historian, Mrs E.
song,
Forgot Christening In Sport.
Buckuer; Corresponding Secretary,
that his father lies very ill at his home entitled,
An enthusiastic angler had arof Sunshine,” which
“City
in Xashvil e, Tena an 1 he expects to will be out in a few
Mrs. Julia Emery, 40*i S. Welier; ranged to have his baby christened In
daysand can be
Literary Committee,the Adnarce church, Balllna, Ireland.
leavo soon for th it place.
purchased at the leadingmusic stores Chairman of
Buckner;
Members, Mesdames To reach the church a stream had to
Mrs.
Mrs. Cinlsberry elegantly enter- in the city.
be crossed. The mother and the nurse
Moore,
Rosa
Louisa Davis, Eitl, went over on the bridge. The father
tained at several dinner parties last
Last Sunday evening Prof. J. H.
Kumford and Cammack
preferred to cross by boat and agreed
week.
Among th >se present were Jackson delivered an excellent ad
to meet the others at the church door.
Proctor,
Mesdatnes
Maupin, Hubbard dress before Christian Endeavor upHe, however, could not resist the
on “The Value of Internal and Exterand Millen.
temptation to have a few casts with
his rod and he hooked a salmon, a sixnal
Habits.”
An
excellent
was
paper
Mrs. M. L. Man pin gave an informteen-pounder. The anxious mother
by
read
Mrs.
Next
Maupin.
Sunday
al lunch-on Friday afternoon compli
could see the proceedings from the
Hotel Statistics.
jail
evangelist,
will adThere are 44,000 hotels In the Uni church door, but half an hour elapsed
mentary to Mesdatnes Tillman, Buck- “Harry” the
dress the Endeavor. “The Lord is ted States, representing an invested before the salmon was landed. In the
ner and Commack
my Shepherd,”will be sung by Mrs. capital of over 16,000.000,000. These meantime the christening took place
Th'*' on the sick list this week are: U. D. Earl.
establishments employ 3,500.000 per. with the father at a distance.
tons.
Mrs. Robt. Jordan of 322 S. Conejos
Sunday at Payne Chapel Bishop
St. Mes iames Handy and Williams
from Curtis coal mine, Miss Hattie Abram Grant will be pre .eat and con
MRS. NANNIE KING, Prop.
Boyerand Mrs. MaggieCarter of Pu- duct the services for the day. The
ministers
expected
to be present at
eblo ave.
the platform meeting at 3 o’clock
Mrs. S. Pennington returmd from
will be Dr J. B. Gregg, First Oongre
Cripple Creek Thursday where she gational Church; Rev. C. S. Brooks,
has spent the past ten days visiting
Christian Church;Rev. R. H. Ayres,
1936 Arapahoe Street.
her husband. She reports a delight- St
Aaul's
M.
E.
Rev.
C.
J.
Church;
ful visit.
Rawlins, M. E. Church south. Spec- Surpassing Cuisine--Quick Service—Three
Mrs. J. T. Thrower and Mrs. J. ial music will be rendered
by Prof. C.
Meals daily—Regular Dinner at Noon.
Canty, two of Cripple Creek’s most Q. Woolsey,director of the First Bapesteemed
ladies
are
expected
highly
tist choir. Mondaynight Bishop will
to spend a few days in the Springs
deliver his famous lecture. This will
soon.
be followed by a reception in his honMrs, C. W. Holmes, who was re- or at which the ministers and their
moved to St, Francis hospital last wives will be guests. Tuesdayoven i. a •AMPBBI.U PROPi
TtUCPHOM*
Utfe office, M
Rruah oAo*. k IB
week suffering from appendicitis, is ing the consecration of.the Deaconresting easy at this writing.
esses will take place. This will mark
Rev. A. 8. Palmer of Mexico, Mo , a the close of the rally.
superannuated minister of the M. £.
With the ushering in of the new
Chnrch is in the city for his health. year came the organization of the
He is stopping with T. J. Manley.
Twentieth Century Reading Club.
HAY, GRAIN AND
Miss Iris Johnson, daughterof Per- Although in its infancyit is destined
ry Johnson, returned home Sunday todo groat work for the literary woIrom an extended trip throughCali- men of our city. It is in fact a study Bmnrta Officeforhia. She reports a very pleasant club, for there is not a social feature -8515-17 rift«onth
W4»-ee PWtl.
Thera is a E, J. O CmioaU, Mgr.
trip but is glad to be back again to connected with the club
,
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The Little Cottage Dining Room.

Special Sunday Dinner from 12 to 3 p.

m.

CAMPBELL BROS.,

Homestead Coa\
WOOD.

